The serine/threonine protein kinase PknI controls the growth of Mycobacterium tuberculosis upon infection.
The protein kinase PknI is one of 11 functional serine/threonine protein kinases in Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Specialized transduction was performed to create a null mutant in the pknI gene. The resulting mutant was used to determine the role of PknI in M. tuberculosis growth and infectivity. The pknI mutant grows better under acidic pH and limited oxygen availability. We observed a modest increased growth of pknI mutant within macrophages during an in vitro infection and a hypervirulence phenotype in severe combined immunodeficiency mice. The internal signals used to activate PknI are most likely the host-associated signals such as low pH associated with limited oxygen availability. Thus, we have shown that PknI plays a role in sensing the host macrophage's environment and translating it to slow the growth of M. tuberculosis within the infected host.